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THE USUAL WAY.

mmrnwm
Mrs. Brown?Where did Mrs. Close-

wad go for her new suit?
Mrs. Jones ?Through her husband's

pockets.

Brewer's Rule.
It was common knowledge that at

twelve o'clock noon the wealthy brew-
er called in all the poor men In the
neighborhood who warmed themselves
over store and factory gratings and
made them small presents of food,
clothing or money. The brewery grat-
ings alone possessed no occupants.

"We doii't care to stand there on ac-
count of the fumes," said one unfor-

* tunato who had been requested to va-
cate the trunkmaker's grating. "He
won't give to anybody who smells
Wry"

IMMONAL
SLNMT,SCHOOL

LESSON
BT liar. VflllUun Brans, IXDL. Dtroctnr Blblo Ooarae

Moody Uibl*Institute, Catc*«o.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 11.

THE BOY JESUB IN THE TEMPLE.

I.ESSON TEXT?Luke 2:40-82.
UOIX>EN TEXT-"How 1B It that ye

nought me? Wtat ye not that I must be
about my Father'* buntness,"?Luke 2:49.

MEMORY VEUBES? 46. 47.

This lesson Is the one solitary In-
stance recorded In the strangely seal-
ed thirty years of the Master's life.
Here Is an illustration of what is
meant by the Inspiration of election
?only those things that were of vital
and redemptive importance in the life
of Jesus are recorded. John says,
"Many other signs truly did Jesus
which are not written in this book:
Rut these are written, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, tho
son of God; and that believing ye
might have llfo through his name."
For this reason, we should value every
word that is written.

The lesson furnish** a model in
character building for the youth.

Jesus is the example, and the model
boy. Jesus was a real boy He ate,
drank, played, grew, askod questions,
jubt as other boys do.

Ilia character, like all other char-
acter building, was a growth: "He In-
creased in wisdom and stature." No
characttr is instantaneous; it is the
work of growth and of years, indeed,
ofa lifetime. An Icicle Is formed drop
by* drop. Character is formed by sin-
gle words and acts. A mushroom may
grow in a night, but surely not the
character of a man. Just as words
and sentences are formed by means
of the single letters of tbe alphabet,
EO words, thoughts, deeds, actions,
looks, motives?these are the alphabet
from which we epell character. Sow
a thought, and reap a word; sow a
word, and reap an act; sow an act,
and reap a habit; sow a habit, and
reap a character; sow a character, and
reap a destiny.

Christ's character was developed in
the home. He had a Christian home ?

the greatest gift of God this side of
heaven. What chance has many a
child today to build character in a
home where the parents know not God,
never read the Bible, never pray, nev-
er go to church! If for no other rea-
son, parents should become Christians
for their children's sake. If our chil-
dren are lost, we parents aro to blame,
unless we have set before them the
example of a Christian life.

As a boy, Christ was obedient to his
parents. This was a manly thing.
Parents are in the place of God to the
child: God cannot be everywhere, so
he made parents. The first command-
ment on the second table Is obedience
to parents, and it is the first com-
mandment with a promise. The apron
strings of the mother may become the
reins of government of the nation. We
must obey before we can command.

Will Get But A Bmsll -Share.

On a Main Road.
Pottleton drew up at the side of the

road and accosted a man sitting on
lop of a load of hay.

"I say, colonel," said he, "are we oa
the right road to Claypool Junction?"

"Y*es," said the farmer.
"How's the road, pretty good?"

aaked Pottleton.
"Pine," said t*»e farmer. "We've

* been 20 years wearin' them rota
through."?Harper's Weekly.

0199er Than Mobile.
Ella?Don't you think she has a mo-

bile mouth?
Stella?More than that; it ia aa btg

as the whole of Alabama.

Push some men forward and they
will go hack on you.

THE CARELESS GROCER

Blundered, and Great Good Came ef It.

A careless grocer left the wrong
package at a Michigan home one day
and thereby brought a great blessing
to the household.

"Two years ago I was a suiferer from
stomach troubles, so acute that the
effort to digest ordinary food gave me
great pain, and brought on a condition
of such extreme nervousness that I
could aot be left alone. 1 thought I
should ootaiair become insane. I waa
so reduced ia flesh that Iwas little bet-
ter than a living skeleton. The doc-
tors failed to ghre me relief and I de-
spaired of recovery.

"One day our groceryman left a
package of Grape Nuts food by mis-
take, to I tried some for dinner. Iwas
surprised to find that It satisfied my
appetite and gave me no distress what-
ever- The next meal I ate of it again,
and to be bVief, I have lived for the
past year almost exclusively on Grape-
Nuts. It has proved to be a most
healthful and appetising food, per-
fectly adapted to the requirements of
my system.

"Grape-Nuts is not only easily di-
gested and assimilated, but I find that
since I have been using it I am able
to eat anything else my appetite fan-
cies, without trouble from indiges-
tion. The stomach trouble and ner-
vousness have left me. 1 have regain-
ed my plumpness and my views of
life are no longer despondent and
gloomy.

Is The Gun Totor Increasing?

The character of Jesus was develop
od in the church also. His parents

were churchgoers, and they had cul-
tivated that habit in the child. In
speaking of Jesus as a churchgoer,
Luke says that "as his custom was,
he went into the synagogue." What
great thoughts must have come to the

\u25a0mind of Christ as he visited the tem-
ple! What dormant potentialities were
aroused as he sat and listened to the
exposition of God's word! Humanly
speaking, Christ owed a great deal in
the development of his character to
his attendance at the temple. Can a
symmetrical character be produced

outside of the church and religion?
We think not; certainly the best char-
acter cannot be produced in who
ignores these. In spite of all her fail-
ures, the church is the best institution
in the world today for the building of
character. We do our children a great
wrong when we deprive them of the
privileges of the church.

But Jesus was also a member of the
Bible school?the teaching part of the
church. This Is evident from the fact
that the instruction received was in
answering and asking questions. No
doubt many of the Scripture
quoted by him were learned in uie
Jewish Bible school.

The boy Jesus was an interested
aa well as an Interesting scholar in
the school. He was nd mere visitor.
He came with a well prepared lesson,
ar.d that indicated that he had studied
the lesson at home under the instruc-
tion of his parents. What a lesson for
parents today! v

Three Elements Have Combined.

Further Action Is Deferred.

Have you ever considered how many
great and noble men the Sunday
school of our land have been Instru-
mental In producing? Did you ever
think how many of the most influen-
tial men of the world today give their
time to Sunday school work, thereby
recognizing the power that their own
«early training in the Sunday school

been in their lives?
Consider the great characters that

have played upon the stage of Ameri-
can history?or the history of the
world over for that matter?and you
will find that a great part, If not the
greatest part of the credit for the
splendid characters possessed by these
noble men and women Is to be given
to rellglat and the church.

**For what are re-n better then ahcep or
coats

That nourish a blind l'fe wltMn the
brain.

If know-In* God. tfcey lift not hands ofprayer

Strained Rosin la Crude

"Other members of my family, espe-
cially my husband, (vbose old enemy,
the 'heart-burn,' has been vanquished)
have also derived great beneflt frofc
the use of Orape-Ni|ts food and we
think no morning meal complete with-

...

°Qt. it." Name given -by Postira Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason," an# it fs ex-
I* plained in the little book, "The Road

to WeUvlllc," In pkgs.
Br«r **?< the Mttrf A aew

M»wi« tr»«i time «? Mm Iter
?re cmiM, trmm, awl f*U mi hmapm

THE FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Given By the Southern Railway to

Agricultural Colleges In State*
Traversed Dy Tn |« Road.

Washington.?President Finley, ol
the Southern Railway Company, an-
nounced that, as a means of supple-
menting the extensive work being

done by the Company for the ad-

vancement of agriculture in the terrl
tory traversed by its lines south of
the Potomac and Ohio Rivers and
East of the Mississippi, it has been

decided to inauguiate Southern Rail-
way Scholarships In the State Agri-
cultural College in each State trav-
ersed by the lines cf the Company.

Mr. Finley will take this matter up
at once with the president of each
agricultural college concerned, asking
him to permit the Company to pay
for the scholarships and to select the
young men to be benefited by them.
The scholarships, which are to cover
the full four-year course in agricul-
ture, are to be awarded in accordance
with plans to be agreed upon between
the presidents of the colleges and the
Railway Company and are to be given
to young men residing In counties
traversed by the lines of the Com-
pany, and who would otherwise be
financially unable to avail themselves
of an agricultural college training.

As soon as arrangements have
been definitely perfected, full details
as to the scholarship or scholarships
to be awarded in euch State, will be
announced.

BTUDY, ANYHOW.

"Yes, she had to give up her part."
"Was it a case of overstudy?"
"No; understudy."

PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along In the
cummer In the hottest weather and
took the form of small eruptions and
Itching and a kind of smarting pain.
It took me mostly all ovor my back
and kept getting worse until Anally
my back was covered with a mass of
pimples which would burn and Itch at
night so that I could hardly stand It.
This condition kept getting worse and
worse until my. back was a solid mass
of big sores which would break open
and run. My underclothing would be
a clot of blood.

"I tried various remedies and salves
for nearly three years and I was not
getting any benefit. It Beemed I was
in eternal misery and could not sleep
on my back or lean on a chair. I was
finally given a set of the Cutlcura
Remedies and inside of two weeks I
could see and feel a great relief. I
kept on using Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and also the Resolvent, and in about
three or four months' time my back
was nearly cured and I felt liko a new
being. Now lam In good health and
no sign of any skin diseases and I
am fully satisfied that Cuticura Reme-
dies are the best ever made for skin

! diseases. I would not be without
them." (Signed) W. A. Armstrong,

I Cortoln, Kan., May 26, 1911. Although
! Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold

j by druggists and dealers everywhere,

i a sample of each, with 32-page book,

i will be mailed free on application to
, "Cutlcura," Dept. L, Boston. ?

_

Her Bookkeeping.
Husband (studying his wife's ac-

counts) ?There are several Items you
haven't entered here. Doing up the
furniture, your hairdresser, dentist,
trip to the sea. for Instance.

Wife?Oh, those all come under "re-
pairs."?FHegendp Dlaetter.

It Is very apt to make a young
widow indignant If a man doesn't pre-
tend to use force the first time he at-
tempts to kiss fvr.

The Effect of Sleeping In Cars
Is the contracting of cold, which often
results seriously to the lungs. Never
neglect a cold, but take in time Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein?nature's great cough
medicine. For all throat and lung
troubles, Whooping Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25c., 60c. and SI.OO a
bottle.

Nor a Brass Band.
Booth ?What Is the difference be- j

fween charity and philanthropy?
Rube?Charity doesn't hire a press

agent. r

ro DRIVE OUT MALARIAAMI)BUILD VP THS SYSTEM
Toko the Old Standard UROVKX TAHTKLKSUCHILL 'IONIII Woo know what you an uklmfTho formula Is plainly primal on every buttle,

?Sowing ItIt(Impl, Qulninn una Iron In a issteleM
form, and t!io (noat. effectual form. Ifor grown
900pm and yhlltlion. SO cunt*

What we think upon, what we lore,
we become. As we think great or
noble thoughts we become great or
noble. ?Bradley.

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 1
teething, softens tbe gums, reduce* inflamuia- I
ilea, allays pain, cures wind colic. SSc a botti*

In the matrimonial game there ate '
ota of kisses and Many scratches. j

Shoud Encourage Indian Memorial.
Washington.?Tho movement foi

erecting here In Washington an In-
dian memorial building deserves en-
thusiastic encouragement. Of late
years the Indian question has been
carefully and sympathetically con-
sidered, and 1 after many serious mis-
takes it is in a way of just and hu-
mane adjustment. The Indians them-
selves are moving forward with tho
rest of the people, and it is due to
them that the white citizens of the
United States should cooperate to
provide here at tho capital a place
where the story of tho Indian can be
told in terms to encourage further ef-
forts on their part and in their be-
half.

Washington.?lt was learned here
from a source believed to be entirely
trustworthy, that because of the
wavo of economy which has spread
over congress this year's river and
harbor bill may be held down- to tho
old projects and that no new ones
of any kind will be had. This would
probably save the country something
like $10,000,000, after the senate
amendments have been added. Much
work now under way would stop.
There does not seem to be any doubt
that even If the cut. (a carried to this
extent, the bill will bo so small that
many new projects will not be con-
sidered. It is impossible to tell yet
what will happen.

Cleveland.?lt is not clear from
the annual police roport exactly what
relations exlßte between the number
of arrests for carrying concealed
weapons nnd growth of the habit It-
self. The largely increased number
of arrests may indicate keener atten-
tion to the evil on the part of the
police rather than my material In-
crease In gun toting. At least, that
suggests a pleasanter explanation of
tho figures. Regardless of the fuller
interpretation of tbn figures, it is
hoped they may arouse public Inter-
est in a matter of deep moment to
court has taken a firm stand against

the carrying of concealed weaons.

New Orleans. ?An alliance baa beet
effected between Zapata, tho leader
of the rebellion In southern Mexico,
the Reylstas of northern Mexico and
leaders of last year'u Insurrectionary
movement In Lower California, ac-
cording to apparently reliable Infor
niatlon gleaned here by secret service
agents. It was statr.il that Col Price
leader of the Lower California up
rising and Col. Moaby, a well-known
American soldier of fortune, held a
conference In New Orleans with sev-
eral prominent Reylstas and other
soldier*! of fortune and decided again

to enter Mexico with "Viva Zapata."

New York.?Further action in tht
taking of depositions in the case of
the International Paper Company
against the Lewiston (Maine) 'Jour-
nal has been postponed by mutual
agreement for 20 days. The paper
company has pending a suit for libel
against the Maine newspaper based
on the allegation that The Journal re
ferred to it as a trust in violation of
the Sherman anti-trus* law. The tak
ing of depositions from the officers ol
the paper company began several
'ays ago.

Washington.?The United States
court of customs appeals decided that
rosin which has been strained 'tc
remove dirt, chips, leaves and othei
Impurities is actually "crude rosin,'
and entitled to freo entry into thli
country. This opinion was renderei
in the case of G. VV. Sheldon & Co.
of Chicago, The collector imposei
a duty of one-quarter of a cent pei
pound and ten per ,ccnt. ad valoren
on the ground that tho straining o

the rosin was not recessary to pr#

vent its deterioration.

Hobby of Wealthy Englishman.
The earl of Mount-Edgcumbe, who

will bo entertaining many parties at
Mount-Edgcumbo during tho next few
months, would have been able to make
a living us an architect if he had been
born in a less exalted sphere. He de-
votes tome of his spare momenta
evolving fascinating toy palaces, each
a study of its kind, perfect In every
detail. One ho had lighted with elec-
tricity. These Aladdin palaces are
sometimes passed on to lucky chil-
dren of his acquaintance.?London
Bketch,

Quite 80.
The teacher in the primary depart-

ment of a Philadelphia school had been
holding forth at some length with ref-
erence to the three grand divisions of
nature?the animal, the vegetable and
the mineral. When she had finished
she put this question:

"Who can tell me what the highest
form of animal life is?"

Whereupon th& pupil nearest her
hastened to supply the answer as,fol-
lows :

"The giraffe."?Lipplncott's.

Alabama Man Says Tetterlne Cures
Eczema.

Morvln, Ala., August 1, 1003.
T received your Tetterlne nil O. K. I

have tißeil It for Kczema and Tetter. Rlnß-
wormi, Old Hores and lllslngs anil can
gladly recommend It as a sure cure.

J. R. Deßrlde.
TetteHnn cures Eciema. Tetter. Bolls,

Ttln* Worm, Dandruff, Cankered Scalp,
Bunions, Itching Piles. Chilblains and ev-
ery form of Scalp and Hkln Disease. Tet-
terlne 60c: Tetterlne Bonn I&c. At drug-
gists or by mall direct from The Shuo-
tr'ne Co.. Savannah, fin.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
«rlvn a box of Shuptrlno's 10c Liver Pills
free.

A Possibility.
"He's gone to that meeting, full of

fire."
"Then he had better bo careful or

they will put him out."

The mind has more room in it than
most people think, if you would but
furnish the apartments.?Gray.

| ITCH, ITCH relieved In 30 minutes by
Woolford's Hunllnry Lotion. At Driiciilsts.

All women love a lover?but most
| married men feel sorry for him.

HOUSEWORK IS A HEAVY BURDEN
enough to do when Bhe in in good, sound I When Kidney Troubles
health, but if she is weak, tired all the YOU in Misery Day testimony is the best evidence.

and Night SCREAMED WITH PAIN.
a heavy burden. *

Many women who wew afflicted in this m|[|| ||j I I|j]| |j| Connecticut Woman's Awful Buff«i*
way say that Doan's Kidney Pills have \ Hlil J j til I \u25a0*

' Ing.
made life easier for them. !|i|[||l|Mj||j|jM '

Women are subject to kidney disease. |||ffl|||lj|||| j !j! | Jjj Mrs. Selina Jones, 200 Main St., An-
The clothing they wear, the work they do, ll'iifl)ffllj|flll|lifll| )l|||||lJPS-V< j | sonia. Conn., says: "I began to have kid-
the worry and strain of bearing and rear- Mlilfflr . 1 | ney trouble about 1898. An inflammation
ing children, the lack of proper exercise; *llll li ®l|j Hi ill °i th ? Madder set in. I had cutting, drag-
all tend to it I 1 1 illW ! gmg backaches; pain through the loins and

' , .
, , it 1 AwiMli n wiiiSti sides and soon got into a state of weak-

Backache, bearing-down pains, headache, j| WTOUj 111 If ness, languor and general depression. My
dmzy spells> faintness, fits of "blues," and |l jjl MM /ijflJji 1 H IIIQ limbs were so sore and tender I coula
other troubles often thought to be peculiar || jl I ißifl I hardly bear the pressure of tlve l>ed cloth-
to the sex. are found frequently in kidney I i I N ing- I bloated badly and my ankles swell-
disease. When any one of these ills ap- IllllmllMlWiL \I II ed " 1 n ? liecd , a continual ringing in my
pears, together with a discolored condi- \l I ears and ipecks flitted before my eyes. The

too frequent, scanty x>r burning, just make 1 f k pain. 1 became so weak and sick, that I
up your mind that your kidneys are weak, f Km. was put to bed and stayed there three
and be quick to help them. Uim- months under doctor's treatments. I grew

Doan's Kidney Pills have helped a great J worse constantly, and my family was en-
many weak women through the trying ® Urely discouraged. Beginning with Doan's
times when kidney disease means so much Kidney Pills, 1 was surprised at their ef-

££l|T Thoy .1. not di.lurb th. .JS
stomach or bowels and contain no poison- appeared. In three weeks I was up and
ous, dangerous nor habit-forming drugs.

lif ,
. toon resumed my housework. 1 think the

Doan \u25a0 are harmless for children too. *\u25a0 can ? £*? UP '

use of Doan's Kidney Pills saved my life/*

"When Your Back is Lame?Remember the Name" vW

y|>DQAN'S KIDNEY PHIS A
So *<l Doatav-fHce 50 cents. Fostcr-fiDbum Co, Buffalo. N. Y., Proprietor

Mothers, Have You Ever Used Mother's Joy?
V not. why not ? If HB
you can get a thing
that la better than
the other pay* to
use it. Try Mother's
Joy just on* time.

Is a is^t
Pneumonia f Q t*\

» Wso )
. Never Fails .

*bp

"Motbe rs don 1fall to get a box of MOTHER'S JOJ. 9

Manufadured by THC GOOSE GREASE CO.. OSRRSBOIIO. N. C.

\u25a0?TV|fSy!W^fl

l^npi7!iyFtH
Il\u25a0l\u25bc I HM 1 \u25a0

\u25a0 For HORSES and MULES. I

IMr.J.T.TnM>U,C*rt«rsviUa,G»..
wriust I

"Mexican Mustnnjj Liniment is the best \u25a0
liniment in the country for a man to use \u25a0
on hit horse*, mules or cattle, and I advise H
others to give it <» trial."

28c. SOe.slabnttU at Dtu«

PILLOWS FREE
Mail us sio oo for 36-pound Feather 13ed
and rec*ive6 pound pairof pillows. Freight
prepaid. New feathers, best ticking, satis-
faction guaranteed. AGF.NTS WANTED
TURNER U CORNWELL, Feather
Dealers, Charlotte, North Carolina.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 6-1912.

We Give Away ft
Absolutely Free of Cost^J^LThe People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain

English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D. (

Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gicai Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover oost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stampa.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready
(or mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address WORLD'S DlS-
riNsxar MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
JlnE ONE REMEDY for,woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that ita makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper ita
every Ingredient. No Seerets?No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women' which contatna no aloohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots

J of well ?tablishad curative value.

W. L. DOUGLAS
?2.25, *2.50, *3, *3.50,'4 &*5 SHOES M
All Styles, All Leathers, All Sixes and Widths,

for Men, Women and Boys. , BsSh&S&k'l
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FSSKT \ LMT'
FOR OVER 30 YEARS WF\

THE NEXTTIME YOU NEED SHOES WW ,
lStt

B've W.L. Douglas shoes a trial, W. L. fsy
ouglas name stamped on a shoe guar- £/

antees superior quality and more value ,J
for the money than other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the wearer against high prices x jm*.
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having /\JL,a|the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes, W'
r?\ Take no substitute. "XZfZiS'Jil
/ TO OHDEH BY KAIL. Shoes Sent Everywhere ?All Charges Prepaid.
/ y IfW.L.Dou«lai »l>oc« arc not told in*onr (own. aend direct to factory. Take nManiementa

of foot a* »bown in model J Mute MylndMlrrt; HITan<t width UWUUIY worn: plain
K J*l3f -rxd' or captqe; hc»TT. medium or lightnot.. I Ih*larptut*ho* mmitantrrhM*i-

"> I mmmate worU. 11 iu*.Catalog true. W.L. DOOOLia, Its Spark St. .Sncktaa Jfaaa.

Special Offer to Printers
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah, 6a. Price 6cents
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.


